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Red Nose Day Fun !
We had a brilliant day last Friday, raising money for Red Nose Day and having lots of fun at the
same time – it was particularly enjoyable to see so many members of staff having their ‘makeup’ applied by children with some slightly alarming results – you’ll be able to see the photos on
our new website when it’s up and running next term.
We are really proud to say that we raised the most money we have since I became head
teacher nearly six years ago – we raised:

£523.84
A huge thank-you to Miss Tuffey and all the staff who organised the day, all the children and
parents who made cakes. I am proud to be the head teacher of a school where we work
together so well to show our children the importance of helping others. Thank-you.
Richard Stone
Headteacher

International Week
We’re really looking forward to our International events next week. In particular – please let
us know what you will be able to cook or bring for the food sharing on Thursday – send
in your slips so that we can prepare labels and flags for all the countries represented in
the school. If you haven’t contributed to this event before please do so this year – let’s
make it a real celebration of the amazing diversity of our school.
Please do not bring any food containing bananas or nuts as we have a child with a banana
allergy. On Tuesday Key Stages 1 and 2 will be learning about different countries around the
world, moving from class to class and being taught by different teachers.
On Wednesday afternoon and Thursday morning parents of children in Years 3 and 4 have
been invited to listen to their children singing songs from around the world.

Times Tables Race Winners
Congratulations to 5/6C who won our first times tables
race – please keep working with your children to help
them learn their tables. It’s a great way to support your
child by helping them learn an essential skill

Fosse Super Citizens
On Thursday we will be rewarding two children from
every year group who have shown ‘the right stuff’ over

the last term by taking them bowling.


Holiday dates
School breaks up next Friday at 3.15 and we welcome
children back for the summer term on Monday 13 th
April. Half term is from 25th – 29th May and school
breaks up for the summer holiday on Friday 10th July.

Easter Bonnet
Parade on Friday
On the last day of term we will be
having our Easter Bonnet parade in
the playground. All families are
warmly invited to join us in the main
playground on Friday afternoon at
2.30.
Children will be practicing their
design and technology skills making
their bonnets – if you have any
appropriate materials that could
be used please send them into
school for Friday morning.

Thank-you so much to everyone who came to parents’ evening last night. My favourite part was
hearing one of our dads reading to his daughter as he waited for an appointment. Thank-you to
all the parents who place such a value on education – you make a real difference.

